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ittitittgbtaMedical Impossibilities.
Fora lung time a certain elites of diveaseshave Wild the skill and practice of the moateminent members of the regular medical fae IWednesday morning, October28 , 1869. members ulty.Foremost amorg these we might in. j

IwiPunVED

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Nswareetcse.— An editorTim), exert er •

.cry energy—make the best leleetion of in.
'wresting mutter, yet his readers are ever
ready to find fault. The guy young Missre sorry that there is no weddings noticed
to the paper ; yet, if yut. tell her that she
is interested in weddings alone, she will
tell you that she only wished to know it
any ofher friends were silly enough to
.‘conarnit matrimony" lately ; the old uticn.
slur is, of course, in opposition to the youngilady's sentiments! I The wove Lola oame

-hint, "the+an tera.
printing in such smell type—'cause you
can't see to read it ;" but the politician
thinks that the editor must devote his whole
tins and parr to political affairs, and dil•
ferent persons urge the objection that city
papers have great advantages overcountry
papers--being conversant with and till,:
au give general news. WI cannot espekit
to make a rural paper equal in ititotest to
these published in large and commercial
cities : we have not the command of inute•
vial to attempt such an enterprise. Etut
there are subjects of discussion pertaining
to sur town, county and acute, which Gan-
net and do not tenet vu the intention of po-
pery published abroad : hence the necessity
of local country journals, They record
facts which would otherwise remain on
known ; they cumin inmate intelligence
which can be communicated in us other

wail ,. There are a thousand cognet rea-
sons why country papers should be ampiy
sustained. Wherever oountry papers era
liberally supported, there is a thrift and
general prosperity ; where they are lint
sustained, ignorance, indolence and pow.
ty, are characteristics of the people. Not-
withstanding this, the people all turn crit
les, and it would take too much time and
apace to ineintion all their denunciations ;
but while such in the state ofaffairs let us
add :

stance epilepsy or billing fits. Happilyrowby the skill and ioventive genius ofan eminent
chemist of 13allitnore, this disease has beenbrought within the means of a cure. We al•
lode to the preparation called the Vegetable
Extract Epileptic Pills, invented.d preparedby Dr. Set!: S. Hance, of 108 Baltimore at.,Baltimore, Md. Since theirdiscovery who had
given up all hope of ever being cored, have
been restored to the full enjoyment of health.
Prominent among these we might enumerateMr. Harrison Lightfoot of Huntsville, A In.—
Mr. L. hoe sufferred as much from Epilopity,
as any other person in the world : never know.
fug what itwas to pass s week with:int having
an attack, and often in the streets t;f I-1;1111611e.
He is now fully restored and has not had an tit-
tact for more than a year, Dr. Hance's Pillshave been the sme cause of the cure. Thesepills also eure.ao mtrlificatimts of Fits. Spasms,Ortivaps be., and are very se.rvicettble for per-m:moil' week nerves. fir, Hance, sends them to
any port of the country on thereceipt of a re-mittance. Price oem box, $3; two, $0; twelve$24. Arl lress Seth S. Hun., 108.,13altintore
street, Battitnoro, Md.

Family Sewing Machines!
xo. nw, NORTH EIGIMI STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

These Moehines were awarded the first pre-
miums at the Lew aster and 'Montgomery
County Fairs (the only mien at ,vhich they
hove been yet exhibited) in competition with
the Wheeler & Wilson. Singer, and alter 'nu-
chines. and are offered to the public with efol-
- oo hying the eheapest and hest ma-chine in thn market. They are now in ex t tn.
sive use and bane met the umpialifie I appro-
val of all who have tried theta. They ore
strong and simple in cittotritellon. and are not
liable to getout of order, an tin ealitildlalinn
will fully attic y every one. They will do as
great a varitt ty of work, do it as well and do
us much of it Its the high priced umehineS can
do.
FAMILIES, TAILORS Sc SEA NISITE SSES
Will ilml these machines adapted ill their watts.
They will sew fine or heavy goods ntf-Vl.l V de-
scription with equal . Fur Quilting
purposes they are unequalled. By a sitnitteadjustment of the tension. a stick is mode
which gathers beatitilully. stick is the
Double Lock Stitch, swam_ tool elastic, and
will no: unravel ordrow.he goods when Wantail

The thre.d is used from spools of any size,
as purchased it the stores, withoutre-winding.
In,truetions in operating the moot in. s give.
t'l mirehtiSers. Etta inaChilla is nceompunied
with directions, which eta very explicit, and
entrain 1111 the information necessary to t. p-
etal° successfully.

IlEirl..ny of our readers afflicted with Sera-
oleo, Scrofulous complaints, will, do well in
rend the remarks in our advertising columns
rP3pecting it. Rut little of the natureof this
disorder has been known by the people, and the
clear exposition of it there given, will pniveacceptaple and useful. We have long :tri-
mmed the searching and able manner in which
Dr. Ayer treats every subject he touches: what •
ever liar his attention at all, has a great deal
of it. he etcetera what he undertakes'and no
one who has a particle of feeling tar hie afflict-
ed f How roan, can look with indifference upon
his Mime Inc the sick. Read what he says of
Scrofula, and see in how few words and how
clearly he tells us more than mu. have all known
of thin insiduous and fatal a. alady.--Stin.

PHILADELPHIAMARKETS.

PIM...PHU.. September 21, 1559.
FLOUR—Superfine. per barrel, $5 00( 5 25

" Extra .". 6 310)3 60
family " 6 11'2.t0 6 75

Wheat—red, per bushel, 24
" While "

.1 241? p t1 2844' 35
Rye 50
Cora it 92
Onto II 44
Cluvereeed $5 5060 70 per 64 pounds
Timothj aced, $l,OO to 200
Fine. per bushel $1 70

TAGGART & FARE,
No. 103, North Eighth Street, Phila.
Nould refer to Gen. S. Miles Green,

Demi Forges, and

BREWSHuntingdnn,I'a.TEE.Agent,
Sent. 7, 1859.-iy,

GM A T XV AE. A rValuable Farm at Public Sale.
Will be exposed to public tulle, on the preinis•
es, Gil. ,

.Friday, the 21,1 day of October next,
the valuablefarm, lm,. ns the Bowman Form,
situate in Dublin township, Huntingdon emu,

ty one mile north of Burnt Cabins on the pub.
Its rood lending front thence to llittitingdo:l.
This farm is well watered, with a never-hiding
Branch of Tuscarora Creek running through
it, having thereon erected a large two story-

‘ Dwelling House ,baublelug harmtii.___17,--,, Tenant IIwise, ae tb. ildiags. Ste,si.A .Tlie farm contains ahunt: ,04
171 acres, 149 perches, amd.liiiii.

allowance, partly limestone, with fine limestone
quarries—of which. eighty acres me thrin hod
and thirty meadow; balance well ruibered,with two extensive apple (want-ill-1u u•lmira•Illyadapted toridging stoelc—and within a mile
of a good market thr grain and stock,

The situation is beautilid nod en the line ofthe Sherman's Valley, or Pettit:so,mM Paeitic
Railroad, now being minstrueml, whitft is (,•

111,111,11 111 1, 0 61' ~rent line 01' C6lllllllll.lCalloli. . . _

ESENWEIVS TAD CND WOOD
NAPTDA PECTODAE,. .

Is the best medicine in the world, fir the
Cure of Coughs and Colds, CrimpBronchitis,
Asthma, Dilliculty in Breathing, Palpitivion of
the Heart. and for the relief of patients in the
advanced stages of Consumption, together with
all Diseases of tho Throat and Chest, and
which predispnsed to Consumption. It attneks
the root of the disease, and makes the fell des•
troycr succumb to its -influence. It also pro-
duces tree expectoration, and induces healthy
action in the diseased Mucous Membranes and
Tiknwri. It is peculiarly adapted to the radical
cure of Asthma. One dose of this 'meek. hle
Syrup &lens gives ease, and consequently'
sleep, which the peculiar nature of this disease
denies him. It is very Pleasant to the taste
mid prompt it: it, vtfects. Try it, and tin cent•

rim:et -1,11m! it is invaluable in the cure of
Bronchial qtreclion.s. -

Mire 50 cents per lindte. Prepared only
by A.Est:sw.s, Druggist, N. W. Cartier of
NINTH it POPLAR Street,.

N. B.—For sale by John S. S. Smith,Huntingdon, It. Mt:Borne., Elias Nla.oer,
McAtaray's Fort. John D. Itothrick
burg, Oro. It. Smith, A Co. and Store-
kiwperii slid Druggist gent-Tall .

Mar 25th, 1839 —ly.

"Slop, critic, before you farther noise on,
One man's meat is another man's puison;"

but what to still worse for the printer they
"Mostly agree in this wise of saying,— [Mg.' ,Mitch a paper on this he can print without prtF.

But there are men who appreciate the
value of a newapaper, and take and pay

r if. To :her o %mu tender our thanks.

To CON.OMPTII,B —The ad vertis-r having
Aron restored to health M n few weeks, by
a very simple remedy, after hu'•iog suff-
ered several years with a severe Lung .91-
lection, awl that dread dise•ane, Coraump•
lion,—is anxious to make known In hie
fel:ow sufferers the means ofcure. Toall

between New fork and the Smolt 11',Ar.The 1,W1:01, Imving removed to rho. Weswhen younc, 000 determined to 14,41. /Wendons e will INa given and terms of solo wortknown no day of sole by

NATHAxiEr, K.. iii)WM.IN
.kml;El. IttiWNIAN,

DAVID poRTLII vl" ASOr br Irmirfet,l th••fr Attorlor fii
JIM.II/...16441,11-110 wt./end'of th., pre, [rip
tioll 118ed (jree of charge) with direct' ou
(or preparidg end using the some, which
they will find sure Cure for Con,umpti on
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ste. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the

'prescription is to benefi, the afflicted, and
he hopes every sufferer will try lute reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may

_prove a blessing. Parties wishing the
prescription will please eddre,s

,rDWARD A. 1V11.20N, Williamsburg,
Kings Co., N. Y.

FALL W INTERCLOTHING !

mErw, C. M,),.tr., hoot on the
or .1/imipow it! It,.1, 1111111t1,1 promi 'PP.

Aug. :i

The undersiened would respeetftillr ell! the
attention of our friends and cm:towel', as well
es the citizens of the town nod coontrt eeneral-
ly, to our new null extensive B..ortment of

READY-3:A DM 17LoTitiNG.. .

N(./I.lClii TO C01.1.!,.11.01tFi tors of1838 mid pre, .N Stt Ita,l. 11, 1,011itiSlll,l 11,161181. .1,1111,11,1 to hove your tIIII4IIC,Ii, pitid'Ml lir lie•lore the first day o; N.% iion xi. i.r the balanee of ytoir neeonotl will lie 1nt into the
Initoli nt the Slterill' for

The col4,1°,44r 18.19 n le 1.1..1,1,•the one half or :L.'the NOVelllber court, tied su have themsettled tip 011 or before the IIrbt 11..y II SGO. It nut paid in that time.of their aceottion will lie
in 014,1111111111 d tho Sheriff I, eulleetiue.

13y order or c, innii.isioners,
111tiNHY 11 . 1111.1..E1i, (led,

August 17, 159—t0.

consisting ofevery article of gentlemen.' fur-
nishing goods. Wti deem it tnineces,ry to
make n newspaper flourish, being confident th.,t
a call and an examination ofour giaaN,

fp fill, that nor goods arc just what we re-
e,:inmend them in he, well mute, ofgood mate-
-00, o:ol us cheap as the sonic iiirtlity of goods
eon lie in thecounty of Iltoiiiogdon

It is noton.• d,”ire,Ott Itis not the policy of
hon., men, m but thi,nach we will

we alit gai,ioee to all who may fa-
ror us with their nattonn,;:a,
as to quality, fit and price. tb,utti gentlemen
desire any particular kind or rut of clothing,
not Ilion.' in Our stock, by leaving their ...s-
-ure, they can be accommodated at shZ.r, notice
Call at corner ofthe diatnond. Long's net.' 11"...

M. GUTAIAN & t;0.

•Fale, Frei7rit-ic;f77-0n Manila). lust
Atere waa an additional freight train placed
upon the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
train in close connection with those on the
western roads, andinakes a reduction of
iiine..of twenty-four hours bttweea Pa flit
deiphiaand St. Louis—These increasing
facilities for transporting goods to the
West in soshort a timetnust have the'efTect
to bring to the Penneylvanta company a
corresponding increase of buisnees.

r I,LlCllElls' 1.; X.l 311 8 A 'llO Ns .
Toe ri.1,,,,,...il kill ~...,•t tfie teat,

ers and school directors in their respectivedistricts as itolivated iii the lullown, intik::Union, October 7, 'Mapleton.
Cromwell. .• 12. Orlosiiiiin.sp:itim Geid, " 13, 'Meadow Gap.

Clay, " 14, .i Scottsville.

Oct. 12, 1852.

CLOTHING
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

A New Assorlmenl Just Opened
And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THANTHE H cArEsTs

ROMAN respeetlullt• icons his ensto-
, niers mut the public generally, that he has

jest opened at Iris store-room in Market Square-
Huntingdon,a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

RBTIRBD.—Jas. Bell has retired (rain
the edi•orial chair—his connection with
the Tyrtne S'ar has closed. Mr. Bell is

is gentleman, and an obis editor, and du-
ring his career as editor has win numer-
duo friends. NI. H. Jolly is Bell's succes-
sor, and in his Salutatory he nays that his
parer will bo independent in politics,
r...!iy and truly so—commending the
right, condernn.ng the wrong in all pita 1,

Success to the Star.

INS:111,
Tell,

pewcll

It 15, Shade Gap.
17, 130

." 20,
CirGe

Newbur,
A 1.1.1E11.1 iVF,N, Conidy

Oct. 511,

American Life _lnsuran.ew7 '!rust
Capital Stock. 500 OtiO

Clothingfor Fail and Whiter,
which lie will sell themer than the same quality
of Goods can lie purchasedat retail in H inathq.
Ode or any other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do
well to cull and examine his stook before I .trelia-
sing elsewhere. Also,

Hats, Caps,
whichwill be sold lower than at any other es.
tablishment in the county.

Huntingdon, Ap.ril I. 1858.

- -
MO7IIZR EARTH.—OId mother earth, in

her new, white gown looked upon us with
a very cool /rown, on Saturday morning
of last week—up from her valleys and
down from her peaks; a handsome dress
ahe certainly wore hut hope she'll frown
coolly on us co more ; though she is hand•
some we dislike her gown—much more
we dislike her very cool Irown.

CHEAP DRUGS.
New Drug and Grocery Store,

SAMUEL S. SMITH, Hill St., 2 doors west
of Montgomery, St Huntingdon. Dealers in
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye titn6, Paints Varnish-
es, Oils, Spt. Turpentine, Fluid, Alcohol, Wine
And Brandy of the hest article for myth.' pur-
pe*es .Concentrated Lye fur Ina. ing Soap, Glass
Putty Patent Medicines also Coffee, Tea,Cho-
colate, Sugar, Molitsres, Vinegar, EislSalt
Flour, crehers, Nuts, Candies, 1.1448, Masks,
Tobacco, Cigars, Syrups of all kinds for sum-
mer drinks, in a word every thing usually kept
in a Drug or Grocery Store, those who dvsire
pure and Genuine articles will do well by
giving us a call.

Got, 12, 1859.—1y.

Great Western Insurance & Trust Co.,
403 Walnut•St , Philad'a.

I.lllrThe, Presbytery of Huntincdon
held its semiannual meeting in lieilforite
recently, at which time the fiftieth anni-
iersary of the Pastorate of the Rev. Jas
Linn was celebrated with becoming cere-
mony. A large umber of ministers were
in attendance.

John Locke, a graduate of the
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, will
he found at hut room at Mrs..liampson't4,
•luring both weeks or the Court. Dr.
Locke is an excellent Dentist. Capital anti Available Aneets, over

$350,000.
fICTThe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

was administered at the Methodist Church
on last Sabbath.

Fire Inland and Marine Cargo risks taken
on the tenet favorable terms.
Jae. Wright, Sec. C. C. LATHROP, Pres.

Oct 12, 's9.—lpc. F. H. LANK, A g t.

,South
East corm, ofFourth,

Lite Iwurgunt• of the usual
3 ulna. Rates.. . . •

Or at Joint StOelcrtrtesatt oit,eit 20 per cent.less, or at Total Abstittemm Rotes, the lowestin the world. A. Wllll.l.lilN,iresidott.
J. C. Sims. Sec.
Sept. 28, H. LANE. .Iyent

ISTITE OF J. A. HALL, DECD.
J Notice is hereby given that Letters , Ili Ail.

ministration cm the estate of J. A. Hall, late
of Huntingdon Borough, dee'd., hare hi enduly penciled to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate will make pity-
ntent, and those haring claims • or lemmata
against the same will present them, duly authcutieuted, for settlement.

LUCINDA C. HALL,
A dmitc istruleis.

Huntingdon, Sept. 14th, 1859.—Gt.

SwAttIVIIIR&CO.,
[WET A RP. PR IL'A.

Dealers iu Fish, Cheese & Frovlsions;

illr'Rev. C. F. Hoffmeire will preach
ih the Gorman Reform Chureh next
Deft *mini. 10+ o'elefrld

IT IS A FACT thutFISEILII 4 M' VIITLIIE
have the 'largest and cheapest stnek of geode

ftt tem,

Dave consiontly ;un hand an assortment ot—'
DRIED AND PICKLED FISEI, viz:

Itlaekerel, Shnd, Solution, Moo Fish, Herrings,
Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,nouns. Sides, Cheese, Beano, Rice, Se,
Sept. 14, 1859.-31n.
ler.)000 AGENTS WANTED—To FELL four

new and unequalled inventio 5, wanted and
selling everywhere. My agents have cleared
over $20,000 on theta. Diplomas, Silver teed.
al and four Patents granted flout. Fee limy
stamps yen will receive 75 popes I,llleltht..
Dedt ilVencV 111 the VOlliltry.

EviniA N, t smell , Mas.
no 12, 1060.4Tt. '

TAGGART a-I:Alive000,01DISK F GO(R O,AD UsTIJIYIN"..- 1859
Fttu.ro ckFuil.tock or STA 1;1101),.

FHA ,took .11 FANCY 10f
P.,15111,:a1... FAL! SI I W

U:CI,(YYII,. CASS! VF T .•r44.1,1 I 49LA:\ .

Fourth and Arch Sta., PHI L. A.
B.— Llaek Wholoale. at kw 'yam

A' lia,ya,w, bail !, from New link Auctions.
tNept. 710.'59.-4pu.

GIIADWICK & BRO
(lu,csnor Ju ,Vem.i )

NOltl•I1-E,I. c()RNEit sixoND
RACE ,1 RI.:E'l

PalLArl.E:tiParAso
Mitiluftteturer,Wholosale I/raters in
heaters, Ventilators, Ranges and

Stoves.

MeGtegor's Celebrated Heaters and Stoves.
gl,lll ,nri, ty of the West platen's'

of Cook awl Perlin. Stoves ; Oho, Queet.'s Put.
tot Portelde Forges.

Aug. 31st, '59.

Tan: I'ELEBRATI'A) COPPER TOE !
Pptiolt

1,,i,t11, for lloys% Yooihs' and Childr,ol's

BOOTS AID S OES.
Av INIPI,VENIENT ham been applied to Hoots
sold Shove. by which n saving 111 e•alei•nor to
11..11:U0111er, of two thirds is realized. by actual !
exp ritnent.

it. Tip consi,tsors piece or copper °nigh.
et. indestructible material, tiently litstencd to
the too of the boot orshoe, running it complete
protection Th's invention is now presented
to the public. withthe fullest knowledge of its
proctiesl utility, honing been tested user two
years. told is destined entirely to supersede the
old styli• tier
C!! 11: 11111104'8,13011i. AND Touilis' !loniaANT .....

The importance. of this invuntion will he
muddy appreciated, as it in well known that
children invariably wear out their boots end
81101 A

FIRST Avrin3 TOE
and, with this protection. the) will upon an 'w-
ent:, wear nt lens t two to three Omen as long
as the old 'style, while the expet:se is but a trifle

This invention is also especially applicable to
Miners' Boots, and all occupations suljecting
the ton or thn bout or shoo to be cut or worn.

ltrellants,and the public generally, will see
the itnla,rtanee ofoboe - ping 'hoe ~,00ds imme-
diately, ns they are destined tor µliberal use, to
saper,ede all other kinds.

The tioods tn. he ~h tained of nearly all
the Wholesale dusilerS ill a e principal citiex ,or
of the Sghserihers,

CH ASE. MeKINNEY CO.,
(Owtmts or Tim Pm ENT.) Bustoti

August 31st, 15C.9.-611).

QPECIAL ANNOIINCEMENT'I
Fron the Quaker City Publihhiug House I AND

t -13 IN EUROPEHuntingdon, Sept. I --SupirintenacitL. \I/ /La: 1YLll3, :
REV C, i 770 Pt !/'ES!"VITAS,",..IN6"THES fit PRE R Th, soh.criher re:peetfully informs friends

r Auer li my years experimenting, tiler.- , tit that he has just re•novcd his
'or "tide"' at Inst hp"" invented w'"e"
in their hard lahorc 011 The ing day. store to tin• old nth 1, near Ow corner or Ilill

IT IS EVEN SW, and Smith m reels. where he llllNltisrays on howl
Come anti he (4)IIViOCC.I that we are ahead of ennsthnlly re ,e;riog all the latest styles of

every machine in use. lint' the tins, •air the SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !nod hair the we, and TV, k word. mwss GOODS.Little boas trot g rim ran do the work ter tinily DE LANES,mothers. The nodersiened hire Pareintsed tie 8.1 GES,exclusive right of linntinedon and Mifflin coon- CORSETS,ties. to notice curt sell J. T. Menoc's PRINTS.Emancipai or Washing Machine. I SILKS.We desire the piddle to cantina • examine this And in fort he eon supply any article in thetruly labor-saving machine. It can be wen at dry good line. Also, trimmings suited to allour shop on Waihington street. dresses and at reasonable rates,BALL & PEICHITAL. Ile has elm,on hand a larte, fresh stock cr
We. the undersigned,hoeing thoroughly tested GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

the alio, much ine, take plensure in reeounen- COFFEE. SUGA E. TEA. SPICES, FLOUR,:!nn; the mime to tittt public, assured that they ISACttN,
tiiti;.;nd itall that is ab..ve claimed. . Ar.,l evert-thin., 'n thete, ,(l line.
I'vtmt :.'w,")OPE. Mrs. Jut.tA It. MILE., As his ,-,el: is almost entirely new. and been.1,,,.. 11. Douse; " 1..% OnlosoN. hae,lit it prices whieli ti ,l'y competition, intr..1. S. Mounts, " Ann e E. SCOTT, • c1,..„ will liml it to theiradvantage to buycortsm ,N Lon., " Is . i'LLIAMS°N' from me itel4t, going elsewhere.Coss. 11. 511m.an, " E. 11. tisx•ro .N'
I. M. CUNNINGHAM, "M, C. GIVIN, , All kinds or country produce nt the highest.

lons S. Mutton, " IM. 13. S.MPSON, marhet iirices, taken in exchange ler goods..
DAVII) GROVE.I). 11. Fotermt, " IM. C. MAIMS.„............

CUNNtNGHASI, LIZZIN L. Donnie, Huntingdon, June 15, 18.59".:11.
',JENNIE C. AIUIIRAY, ‘. ANN H. CAALPHELI:

Huntingdon, July 27th, 1959.-tf. • :11 ANSION HOUSE,USE,
111Coriter of 11111 & Montgomery Streets,

tHOMESTEAD FOR $10; A HOW,- HUNTINGDON, PA.
stead fur 5100 ; Also, HomesteadsCl iRISTA:N CIXTS. Proprieto.,for ,

bis stand is well known Bo the "McConnellSlab° and over, situated on nod near INT. I
hemlock river, atioveand below Freileriek,hur,11,...„,,,.,, The lueation to superior to any other,

, . iin Virginia. A hew town, culled Itappitha; Ltr , :l,itihtesiy:k mee deir ienolt:tus Piu mbitic iyo mosilitssisessi
county, in 'the midstvend,' l'ufes the

isid
Gold Region o

nut• in CulinP°f V'it..'
e

It is the determination of the Proprietor, to
keep this House in a style satiafactury to theginia, surritunded by mite ' stud lisin g Cs"' public, and it me his desire, to make all whopatties ; nod hums tool town lots in alternatepublic,
patronize him, feel at home, and to make thedivisions or shares. 131,11 110 W 110 had for a mere '

song, simply to induce settlement in this deli Mansion' rank among the hest of Hunting•
rable region. $154,900 worth of lurid is to be don Hotels. He very respectfully solicits the

wie patronage. Apr. 13th '59divided amongst purchasers or given away its une
.
- ..._an inducement to come on and make imprtwit-

moots, nod the land is of the most improvable riIApERI PAPER 11
qualities. Many have already settled and scores 1: ••ote, Post. Commercial, Foolscap and
, „here are eami,„. (lead f arming k„,i, in 1. liticap--a good assortment for sale by the
trails of soy size to milt perchasers, eau also .ria ~. hall ri,arn quire or sheet. at
be had at from $11) to 520 per acre. payable in Lewis.' New Hook and Stationery sto re.
tinny quarter yearly installments. Uhquestion- 1,,•.22,'55. tr.
able toles will in all cases be given. - -----

Age Agents are waited every whore to sell Dr. John MoCulloch,
ii,,,, laud.: !thee ;:! ~,,i,,,,,, ,i,1i.“ill be ,iven• • 00.., hi, pick,slo,i:3l service, to theCitiZeus grtl ettpiLlVldill'S, address,llariiiiieddi t and vicinii. 0111,e, idl dill st.

F. •13AUDER. LAND AurNi. between 51antgontery anti Bath.
.lu!Y 'll, V.- Om. Pc,/ .No.vol, Va. , Hantiagdou,aug. 29, iNtS,

MILNWOOD ACAD2NY.
A School for Young Ladies and Gentlemen.

Shade Gap Huntingdon Couuty, Pa.
WM. 11. , Proprietor and Principal.

Mr, P. P. Wimps. of the Female Department.
J. A LPIIED NI. It.. Profesdor of Anatomy and Hygiene.

Miss RUTII .7. BOWMAN. 'Teacher of Manic.
Pointing and Drawing.

W.M. M. WILLIAMS.N'
DAVID HUT FS, J Assistants.

The nest session of this Institution will open the first Wednesday of November. In the
Commercial Department, young•ntenare prepared (or the Counting Room,

bv is thermion practical c purse in Book-keeping.
Terms per session of five menthe, Ito hems!. tuition and room rent,EX'll Ili a 9 t

Lessons on the Piano per se,sion,• $16,00• •
•

I Use of Instrument,• 2.00•• • -

. MUSIC. i Lessons on the Guitar per session, - 8.00• -•

l Use of Instrument,• 2,Q0•• •

1 Lessons in Veen! Music,- • 3,00• ••

iLessons in Oil Paintings per session, 16,00
NDRWING & PAINTING. Drawi• gand Painting in Water colors, 8.00

Grecian dt Italianpainting, each persuasion 4,00
ORNIMENTAL WORK. } Leather Worlc, - 3,00

-- - ()mitts:Altai Needlu Work, - 3,00•••

$55.00

Lessons in French per session, - 6.00~

BOOK KEEPING, { 'Thigh. EifirY, - • • .. • • . 8,00
Donbk Entry, - . - - 20,00

Studt' ollll9 the Amdemic Department will only be charged $4,00 for single entry, and $lO.OOfor double entre book-keeping. For farther partienlars, address Was. H. WOODS.
(TA 19. 1850-3 t

AMILJINTNATC:)CZAI3

51U.17:1' 2.7.11 D rIM.AIIt TiliY.fiftillt.

Shade Gap, HuntingdonCounty, rennsylvania.

W. U. WOODS, A. M. Proprietor and Principal.
Mrs. F. T. wi I tOS, lOAVID N, Bt.-.Ns.

Prioripohtl Female Department. Teacher of' the Eoglish Braucher.
.1. ALFRED SIIADE. IMI ILLIAMSON,

Peqpssor of Anatomy and Physiology. Teacher of Mathematics.
ALBERT OWEN, Miss LIZZIE F. LYON,

Lecturer on Art of leaching and Ma, 900 Teacher in Preparatory Department.
Miss ANNA B. PATTON, EPEIRAIM BAKER, .

• Teacher of Music. Drawing Grecian and Ital. Alonitor.
ion Ninthly and Fancy Needle Work.

TUE next session of this Institution will open the first Wednesday of May. It holds out supe•
Fin advantages to those seekin, no education The Board of Instruction is large, and com-

posed of those who are thoroughly qualified for 'heir profession. To Parents and Guardians-
who wish to place their children inn secure soil healthy retreat, it holds out peculiar induce-

' moots A NORMAL SCHOOL will be formed the present session, to which Mr. Owen, our
worthy County Superintendent. wi I give tortures on time Art of Teaching and Physical
phv. In the 00MMERCILA1. DEPARTMENT, young men win he thoroughly qualit•ed for

I the Counting Room. TERMS, for session of five mouths, $35.00. Light and fuel also. Les-
: sons in Music, Freumm, Drawing, Painting and Fancy Needle Work, extra

Fur furtherparticulars address
N. B.—By those desiring places, early application should be made.

,Apr.6,V
W. IL WOODS,

ME OUVVILLE r3:7TittliAßY,
100 xOO CATALOGUES, new, enlarged and 1 1\TC:307E1.1%/IA.L. tEiI4C3E3EC)I__.;revised—now ready for distribution. Superior I

Indneetnents to the piddle ! A new and sure ' re, ev, (A, r, A 17,1 17,plan Mr GOLD Will SILVEIt WATCMOI, yk, Ei u II) W 14.1 'M W. 4-I 1 111 rts
and other valuable Pines. Full nartinitlar4gin-
en in Catalogues, which will be sent free to all I TliE CiIIEAPEST SC1141)(14, EN THE LAND.
upon oppitrUtioll.

VMoo,plo tarts worth from 50 et, to Von,
GUAItAN 11,E1) to esti) Intolt•er. n
tioo Gilts bare been distributed 10 Illy Pll,l/111

Se sd for a Catalogue, and Address
„ithin the ,ix 5..1,00 hi he ills- IYI, McN, WALSH, A, M., Casseille, Patrilnited duria t, the unst six months. The hi-
ducena its oifored Agents ore moot Unit -----•---• -
thosea any other honse in the business.

.111tning been in the Publishing itad o„ok sci_ M M 1. 13 A 31.: Nu r, urcjilivu'HE •
h r the last eiOtt years. expe- ;

denee enoldel in, ta conduct the Gal Enter-
-111.17X With the to,stert titttkftetion to all. i Tut: larg,st and bent selected stock of Goods ever offered in thincommunity.
"'AG W AST" in ""v 'w " ""(1 • cninpriAca a line of Fashionable Dress roods, suhahle for FALL and WINTER, such

1..;„„,;.h All *OOl LtnLsiates, (plain sad col.Ltrttre, C'atiltmere, Pheirtsr Mousetitte (;;Atrtfo.
33 ti„. A ,paecas. Donny., Ginglaittts. Priins. Ste.

`.'pt. 21st,'59.-2in. '• A and sssortinest of Full and Winter SHAWLS, consisting of S7ELLAS,
Di)UBLNI?EI7.7O4.III:F,'S. 1.1,' AND DOUBLE _BR ()CEA, WA TERLOO, SIN

uutingdon & Broad lop Itailromi. GLE . ND DOUBLE WOOL GRA I'ELL/NU 511 A it'LB, rOC., (I.C. A full
I stuck Fine Collars, Gifitt lemon's Fond:oiling Goods, Siieli as Co.htes, Cravats,

• Tf,,Stocks, Hosiery, Shirts, Ounce anA Sillt Und,r,hirtn, Drawers, Str.
bare a fine selection a Nlantillas. Dress Frinues, Itibbmis, Mitts, Gloves,

• 13itititkis. llasit ry , fhtielkerebiefs, it Mott, ,ttivittt, Silk, Extension Skirts, Hoops, tte.
Also—Tielteus, Osnaburg, bleached isn 't tinbledelled 'Munlins nt alt Prices, Colored and

White Barred and Swiss Muslin Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Tarleton and many
titherratit.les tv colottrke the line of Whit ,; rind Domentic Goth's.

we ('hod s, Pmy e„s.dmeres, Sattiindt,,lcans, Tweeds, Cottonailes, T rter,Passenger 1,,,i,,N I ;in FL); I s: neaia,s uud Blue s.— so, IiAll and (1414 of every variety and •ty..... . ......... - --,
MORNING; TRAIN, GRO41:111E4, IiARD WARE AND QUEENSWARE, BOOTS AND Sliflr,;',

1 , 110 11nwt.11and interim:di.", Station, le.,' , \I"‘,01) anil W11.1.6W-WARE whirl' will he .50111 Clll,l,
; ' 7 't, A. Al. we 'I iSO deal in PLASTER, FISH, SALT, nail all kin& of GRAIN, and r• s ,fiteili ies

, ',..'zirning arrives at Gaol iiivlor at 12 33 P. M. iii this lininelt or title unequalled Iry any. _We deliver all liaaktiges or parcels ...i rchand se,
EVENING TR N IN, FRIfE ..E CHARGE, at the depots of the Broad Topand Pennsylvania Rail ail,

uoine one, collie all, and lie convinced that ilia `•It....11101.011.1100" is tne foes to securefor §a"'" and i"ernwdil"' Stni'n ". l'av" ra.lii,iiiiil•le and desirable goods, dispond of at the !owe. rates.at • • - • • •555 P. 11. Ott sill. 1,?39.
Return ngarrivos at Ilinitinutl•in at 8 30 " ---- --

PIof. Chas. Deliratles Electric Oil.
This greatdiscovery is now creatinga great

sennutit,c, among the Medical I;acul. tee of Eu-
rope Mid this country. I. will cure the follow
in (not everything): 'Warranted to

Cure Fever and Ague in one day, Cure chills
in live minutes. Cure Croup in one night.—
Cure Deafness in two to four days, Cure burns
and Scalds in ten minutes. Cure Sprains,
Woundsand bruises in front one to three days
Cure Itillamittiott in one day. Cure Nenrah
gin, Croup, Tooth Ache. burns, in 10 minute.-
Cu, hemorrhage, Scrofula, Ali:mesa in ten
day,. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Tetter, in one
to three days. Cure Ear Ache, Stiff !trek,

, 1Ague in ono dny. Cure Felons, Cure
ast

SaltRheum, in three to six days. Qui.zy, Palpitation, Pinto tiny, in one to ten days.Cure Asthma, palsy. Goof, Erysipelas, in hve
to 20 darn. Care Fronted Feet, Chiblains,
Chronic Bheumatism, Still' Joints, Sore Throat
Scarlet Fever, and the lame made to walk hea few When. This Oil (De Grath's) is mildand pleasent, and is a great family Medicine
for children teething. Ao. Ladies should all
one it. It always leaves you better than itfinds you, and one bottle Olten cure. entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen leurl. and Cured In One

Read letter front Rev. James Temple.
Philadelphia, June 9th, 1856,

Prof. De Grath: I have been afflicted forthirteen years with Neuralgia and tither pai:ifill eomplain is. and I have been nimble to sli•ep
mildly or walk any distance for many rears

paid. Last week 1 got a bottle ofyour "Elec.brie Oil." The first night Islept soundly andwell, and toolay I ant like a new man. My
wife could not believe her eyes. Your Eke
brie Oil has done in one week what the physhclans of Philadelphia failed to do is thirttenyears. Gratefully yours.

REV. JAMES TEMPLE.
• 310 South street

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Haven, May 19th, 11356.

Prof: De Grath : My brother has been deaf
three years. After trying many things, he usedyour Oila few times. and it cured him entire-ly. CLIFFORD SCRANTON,

There are numerous imitations sprung upno the reputation that my article has acquired.The public must beware. They are worthless.For sale by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon.May '25 1855.

DR. M'LANES
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AI4D

LIVER PILLS,
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion ofthe Trade, and moil
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr Cu. Cslebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Curs-ails, but simply forwhat their same purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLs, la COMPIAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSIURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success.
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the highposition they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and corn-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEBINC BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa,
P.S. Dm!era and Phyviciana ordering from ntherethan Flonlug Brae.. will do well to write their eedeehatinetly. and lake hone Ind Dr 11`Lanecprepared byFleming One.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Tu those *idling to giveiltOM a trial, we will Mrward per mall. post paid, to anypart of u po.tlt iZed .tv,:r aeoub.em. of

ot lit for twelvelohrrscent

orteen three-rent stninpi Allorders from Zara=lor accesupeuied twenty oeme oat..
For aide in Huntingdon by John Read and

S. S. Smith, anti dealtrd generally through the
°tarty. [May 11, 1859.-17.

SAVIFtIC FUND.
National

SAYETY TN'S?
Company.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania
)tU~.FI9,

1. Sfoney is rereived every day, and in any
amount, large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for
munav from tile day it is put in.

it. The money is always paid back in GOLD
whenever it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Executors. Admi•
visl•ate.s, Guardiansand others whodesire to
have it in a place of perfect safety, and whereinterest can be obtained for it.

ii. The money received from depositors is in•vested in REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES,
GROUND RENTS, and such other first•classsecurities as the Charter directs.

G. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till ISo'clock, and on Mondays and Thursdays till
o'clock in the evening.

HON. HENRY L. RENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,

MI. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,Robert 1.. Selfridge, Francis Lee
Sarni. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerl;es'
C. Landreth Munn', Henry Dietlentlerffer,1

OFFICE,
WALNUT STREET,

souTu-WEST aoRNER OF T.,
nalompana.

M. ffio ;BLOT!, tah, mi.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
RESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS PROFES-
sIim& services to the citizens of Ilmerincnos
nod vicinity.

lteideiiCe on Hill street, ih the house far.
merly oetnipied by Dr. R. A. Miller.

April 13, 1859.

IT IS A FACT that FISHER &

are selling the genuine Hanover Buckskin
Gloves. which cannot be found at any other
introin Huntingdon.

IT IS A FACT that FISHER & WMURTRIE
will give a pledge to the public, that if they

yell on them for good Bargains and °heap geode,
they will not be disappointed.

Antiphlogistic Salt.
This celebrated medicine is far anis at tha

Smith's Drug Store. For all inflammatory di-Iacii,s it is a certain cure. Get a box ane try it,I7' IS F.N.GT that FISHER & m'AIUSTRIE who urn afthettcl.area a. h: only 25 cts per For *hit Sesitit's Drag HttrfitistoF,H, awl hi] wq.rA ennpet at 'Tr, et!, pnr. PO I Ann. TS


